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OREGON AREA NARRATIVE DESCRIPTION OF DISTRICT BOUNDARIES
1. Includes all of Clatsop and Tillamook Counties.
2. Includes all of Lincoln County.
3. Includes all of Gilliam, Morrow, Umatilla, Wallowa, Union, Baker, and Malheur
Counties.
4. Includes all of Marion and Polk Counties.
5. Includes all of Grant, Harney, Crook, Jefferson, Wheeler, and Deschutes Counties.
6. Includes that part of Lane County east of but not including the town of Swisshome.
7. Includes all of Josephine and Jackson Counties.
8. Includes all of Curry County, Coos County, that part of Lane County west of and
including town of Swisshome, and that part of Douglas County west of but not
including town of Scottsburg.
9. Includes all of Columbia County and that part of Multnomah County west of the
Interstate Route Number Five (I-5) from the Columbia River south to the west end of
the Markham Bridge, then west of the Willamette River from the Markham Bridge
south to SW Vermont Street.
10. Includes all of Washington County and that part of Clackamas County west of the
Willamette River with the exception of the town of Willamette and the town of West
Linn, and that part of Multnomah County south of SW Vermont Street and includes
Portland Community College and the section known as Multnomah District.
11. Includes that part of Multnomah County east of the Willamette River and south of East
Burnside Street, to the junction of Highway 26, then south of Highway 26 to the
Clackamas County line.
12. Includes all of Sherman, Wasco, and Hood River counties, and that part of Multnomah
County east of Interstate 5 and north of East Burnside Street to the junction of
Highway 26 then north of Highway 26 to the Clackamas County line.
13. Includes that part of Douglas County east of and including the town of Scottsburg.
14. Includes all of Klamath and Lake Counties.
15. Includes all of Yamhill County.
16. Includes all of Linn and Benton counties.
17. Includes that part of Clackamas County east of the Willamette River and also includes
the town of Willamette and town of West Linn.
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FUTURE CHANGES TO DISTRICT BOUNDARY BASE MAP
(OREGON AREA)
MOTION:
It is moved that change to Oregon Area District boundary base map can be made by the
following procedure:
1. Prepare map and narrative of new proposed boundary.
2. Hold meetings among adjacent Districts to review graphic map and narrative of current
boundary and proposed boundary change. Adjust proposal if needed so that adjacent
Districts are in accord with proposed change.
3. Present proposed graphic map and narrative change to Area World Service
Committee (AWSC) for review and recommendation. This should be the final product
as recommended by District and its adjacent Districts.
4. Explain proposed change to Assembly for consideration and discussion.
5. Vote at later Assembly (not the same one where proposal made) to accept change to
Oregon Area District Boundary Base Map.

INTENT OF MOTION:
Clearly identifies, in writing for the Assembly, the intent of the motion.

REASON FOR MOTION:
To establish process to change base map when needed or if needed. The underlying intent of
the motion is to keep the map as stable as possible and not rush through map changes. By
advance review, an objective critique can explore various facets of change proposed. For
example: Does this enhance DR's opportunities in contacting groups? Does this make a
reasonable geographical change just for now, or is there more growth in population
anticipated here? Why is change being considered? Is there a better shift in workload for
DR's affected?
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OREGON AREA GROUP RECORD PROCEDURE

In accordance with an Oregon Area Motion passed by at the Oregon Area Assembly, District
Representatives work with their respective Group Representatives to maintain current and
accurate District Group Records. This creates more participation of the Group
Representatives therefore creating more understanding about how important it is to keep
current information and to make sure it is accurate.
When changes are necessary, District Representatives send update to the Oregon Area
Group Records Coordinator EXCEPT Alateen. All Alateen changes and new Group
registrations are to be sent directly to the Area Alateen Process Person who will process the
changes with the World Service Office (WSO) and after processing send on to the Oregon
Area Webmaster for updating to the Oregon Area website.
The Oregon Area Group Records Coordinator would then verify that all information (ID #,
District #, Area #) is accurate and the appropriate WSO form is complete. Once verified, the
Oregon Area Group Records Coordinator will then send, email or update the information online to the WSO. Updates are also then made to the Oregon Area database if needed and the
changes are then also sent to the Oregon Area Webmaster for updating to the Oregon Area
website meeting list section.
When the current WSO change form is used, it is only necessary to fill in the Group Number,
District and the change that is to be made.
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